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Agenda and goals
• Agenda

• Study team makeup

• Institutional oversight

• Required approvals

• Key documentation

• Informed consent

• Potential issues and challenges with 

case examples

• Goals

• Help investigators in N=1 

Collaborative with 

implementation at their own 

institutions

• Discuss how the N=1 

Collaborative can iteratively 

improve the content and 

dissemination of these materials



Process overview

Case selection ASO design / 
screening

GMP manufacturing 
and toxicology N=1 clinical trial

patient selection toxicology

institutional 
implementation

outcome measures

currently planned workshops



Study team makeup
• Research team

• Principal investigator

• Clinical disease expert

• Regulatory expert

• Preclinical coordinator(s)

• Clinical coordinator(s)

• Drug administration

• Investigational pharmacy

• Anesthesiology

• Research nursing

• Outcomes and assessments

• Neurology, 

neuroradiology, and 

neuropsychology

• Physical, occupational, and 

speech therapists



Institutional oversight
• IRB / Regulatory

• Institutional review board

• Regulatory specialist(s) in 

communications with FDA

• Clinical and scientific

• Data and safety 

monitoring committee 

(DSMC)

• Oversight committee for 

personalized experimental 

therapeutics (OCPET)

• Other

• Legal

• Compliance

• Ethical

• International office

• Hospital and departmental 

leadership



Required approvals

1. Oversight committee for experimental therapeutics (OCPET)

• Reviews and oversees case selection and management

2. FDA investigational new drug (FDA / IND)

• Approvals can happen in parallel with OCPET process

• Often involves pre-IND meetings and submission of briefing packages

3. Institutional review board (IRB)

• Approvals typically happen after OCPET and FDA processes

• Involves submissions of study protocols and consent documents

4. Data safety monitoring committee (DSMC)

• Monitors the study throughout the trial



Key documentation

1. Clinical protocol

2. Clinical consent form

3. FDA IND application

4. Clinical report forms

5. Pharmacy protocols



Informed consent: unique n=1 considerations

• Overviews
• Procedures and study schedule
• Drug-related risks

• Class related
• Individual drug related
• Unknown risks

• Limitations
• Unknown efficacy
• Stopping criteria

• Potential benefits
• Billing considerations



Overview



Procedures and study schedule



Risks associated with drug



Risks associated with drug



Stopping criteria



Potential benefits



Billing considerations



Other considerations



Case 1: Research rigor vs compassionate care
It is important to collect substantial data for reviewing safety and efficacy of the study drug.

However, long and multiple visits can be laborious for families. It may require them to take 
time off of work, travel to and stay at the hospital, find other childcare, or other burdens.

Additionally, changes to the protocol may be needed, due to new scientific and/or clinical 
information. N=1 cases have a high regulatory burden per patient.

1. How can research rigor and protocol compliance be balanced with compassionate care?

How can families best be supported in these scenarios?

2. Like clinical care is customized over time, how can protocol changes be adapted in a timely 

yet sustainable manner? How can the study be rigorous yet flexible?

3. Should there be division between research roles and clinical roles for personnel?



Case 2: Transfer between institutions
A patient began an N=1 investigational trial at one institution, but due to family 
circumstances would like to continue in the trial at a different institution.

1. What needs to be done to coordinate this transfer?

2. What institutional agreements need to be set up?

3. Which personnel and groups need to communicate and collaborate about this?

4. How can this communication be facilitated by the study team?



Case 3: Funding
A clinical research group is in the process of implementing an individualized medicine trial at 
their institution, and navigating potential funding sources.

1. What funding sources could be available for them? Consider hospital discretionary funds, 

billing to insurance, advocacy foundations, or grant funds, among others.

2. What personnel, groups, and processes at the hospital should be engaged in the 

determination of n=1 trial funding?

3. How might these considerations differ in N=1 vs “N=some” scenarios?


